We present the draft genome for the Rickettsia endosymbiont of Ixodes scapularis (REIS) 
INTRODUCTION 74
The blacklegged tick Ixodes scapularis (also known as the deer tick) is an obligate blood- 
157
rickettsial species within the I. scapularis Wikel colony is described in more detail in Doc. S1.
158
The total genome coverage is 10.7x 159
160
Fragment recruitment. Rickettsia reads were extracted from the full I. scapularis read set by 161 first recruiting reads to known Rickettsia sequences, then using mate pairs to iteratively pull in I.
162
scapularis scaffolds with at least two mate pairs to the recruited read set. All I. scapularis reads 
171
Scaffold recruitment. The fragment recruitment read set was expanded using an iterative 172 scaffold recruitment process. First, all reads whose mate is in the set were added. Second, a 173 list of I. scapularis scaffolds that contained at least one read in the set was generated. Third,
174
scaffolds with fewer than two fragments in the set were removed from the list. Fourth, all 175 fragments in the remaining list of scaffolds were added to the set. These four steps were 176 repeated four times, after which there was no change in the number of reads in the set. This 
7
Annotation. The REIS genome was annotated at JCVI using a standard set of processes as 217 described previously (18). In brief, putative protein-encoding genes were identified using the 218 GLIMMER algorithm (99). Predicted proteins were searched against a nonredundant amino 219 acid database. Domains were identified using HMMer with the Pfam (38) and TIGRfam (56) 220 databases. Frame shifts and point mutations that were manually verified were designated 221 "authentic". Gene annotation was also performed using the RAST (Rapid Annotation using 
232
The JCVI and PATRIC annotation sets were merged with GSAC (Gene Structure Annotation
233
Comparison, http://www.sequenceontology.org/gff3.shtml), with discrepancies between the two 234 annotation schemes evaluated as previously described (78).
Manual assessment of 235 discrepancies was also influenced by referral to other Rickettsia genomes. In a few cases 236 manual adjustments were made to gene and protein annotations to maintain consistency with 237 other rickettsial genomes. This final gene set was used for all comparative analyses, and was
238
submitted to GenBank (accession number NZ_ACLC00000000).
240

Comparative genomic analysis 241
Genome alignments. Six genome sequence alignments were performed using Mauve 242 v.2.0.0 (29). Unmodified Fasta files for each rickettsial genome were used as input, except that 243 the R. sibirica genome sequence was reindexed using the reverse-complement of its circular 244 permutation from the original position 668301, as previously described (52 
320
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 321
Genome architecture 322
The assembled genome of REIS, consisting of one chromosome and four plasmids, is an 323 estimated 2,027,501 nts with a total of 2309 predicted open reading frames (ORFs) (Fig. 1A) .
324
The 
402
TraD Ti and TNPs) flank these group II introns, although none of the modules appear functional.
403
The entire element shares little similarity with group II introns from STG rickettsiae and
404
Wolbachia spp., and appears to be derived from distant non-proteobacterial genomes (data not 
425
Miyayama and Lawsonia intracellularis str. PHE/MN1-00) and the divergent cyanobacterium
426
Cyanothece sp. ATCC_51142 ( Fig 
428
(see also 
443
The second LGT event on pREIS2 comprises a sequence of seven genes that are arrayed
444
in the same configuration as in the WO-B prophage of several Wolbachia genomes (Fig. 2B ).
445
This region of WO-B was originally predicted to contribute to Wolbachia-host interactions (131).
446
It encodes two divergent L-allo-threonine aldolases (LtaE) involved in glycine biosynthesis, an 
464
Rickettsia spp., they share the same degree of homology and a similar phylogenetic signal with
465
WO-B-harboring Wolbachia spp. as the genes described above (Fig. S2) (Fig. 3B inset; Fig. S3 ). Eighteen additional 490 protein families were conserved in all sampled Rickettsia genomes except REIS (Table S2 ).
491
Several of these genes are likely important for rickettsial biology, encoding proteins involved in 
496
ORFs of variable length were detected within the WGS reads using R. rickettsii str. Iowa 
505
Phylogeny. Robust phylogeny estimation suggests that REIS is the earliest branching 506 lineage of the SFG rickettsiae (Fig. 3B) . The REIS genome shares more protein families with R.
507
felis of the TRG rickettsiae than with its closest relative in the SFG rickettsiae, R. massiliae 508 (Table S5) 
549
The RickA gene in REIS is interrupted by TNP ISPg3 insertion at the C-terminal region of the 550 ORF (Fig. S5) . Homologous recombination between similar ISPg3 sequences resulted in a 551 large genome rearrangement separating the C-terminal region from the remaining ORF. This 
593
Collectively, the mechanisms underlying genome shuffling and gene degradation in REIS and 594 R. peacockii are likely evolutionarily independent, though several shared pseudogenes hint at a 595 common inability to establish infection in vertebrate hosts.
597
Accessory genome 598
A substantial degree of LGT has shaped the REIS accessory genome (Fig. 4) 
616
Distinguishing between accessory genes that encode MGEs versus those encoding other 617 proteins reveals a substantial bias towards MGEs, particularly TNPs (Fig. 4B, Table S7 ). Nearly 618 80% of the REIS accessory genome encodes MGEs, and 68% of these MGEs have best blastp 619 hits to the five taxa described above. Only two of 414 seqs from these five taxa are non-MGE,
620
and 98% are TNPs (and related derivatives) as opposed to components of the RAGE (Fig. 4B, 
621
pie chart at left). The most commonly occurring TNPs form four major groups: IS4 (n = 49), IS200-TNP17 (n = 86), IS4-TNP11 (n = 54), and rve-COG3335 (n = 43), with a substantial 623 amount of similarity between most members within each group (Fig. S8) . Indeed, roughly half of 624 the REIS transposases (TNPs) are singletons or duplicated singletons relative to other
625
Rickettsia genomes (Table S8 ), yet given the similarity of these ORFs to homologs in other 626 diverse bacterial species, it is likely that multiple independent invasions occurred in the REIS 627 genome, and that subsequent homologous recombination across proliferated TNP families has 628 facilitated the scrambled gene order in REIS relative to other Rickettsia genomes. This is clear 629 in visualizing the density of repetitive sequences per genome, as REIS is much more similar to 630 STG rickettsiae genomes in this capacity than to its closer relatives R. bellii and R. massiliae 631 (Fig. 4C) .
633
Of the remaining TNPs with homologs present in other Rickettsiaceae genomes (311), none 634 of the REIS TNPs are found in a conserved distribution (Table S8 ). These MGEs represent 635 40% of the total REIS genes in the non-conserved protein families, with genomes of STG 636 rickettsiae, TRG rickettsiae and R. massiliae encoding substantially more homologs than the 637 remaining Rickettsiaceae genomes (Fig. S9) . Thus, there is some phylogenetic correlation, as 
646
RAGE 647
The most unexpected discovery within the REIS genome was the presence of numerous 
663
F-T4SS. Unlike STG genomes, the REIS genome encodes multiple intact RAGEs (Fig. 5) .
664
The structure of the F-T4SS genes throughout the nine largest RAGEs is highly similar to the 665 elements of the STG genomes and R. bellii and R. massiliae (Fig. 5A) , have served as insertion sites for RAGEs (Fig. 5B) 
698
suggests that the REIS RAGEs are highly divergent and are the products of multiple genomic 699 invasions (Fig. 5C ). This is exemplified by REIS RAGE-Be and the RAGEs of R. bellii, which 700 are extraordinarily similar despite limited co-linearity of genes across these genomes (Fig. 4D ).
701
A similar pattern of high similarity across the RAGEs of R. massiliae and R. bellii was previously
702
observed and attributed to LGT between these diverse Rickettsia species (14); however, it is 703 evident from our analysis that RAGE-C of REIS is the closest element to R. massiliae, with 704 several other elements (RAGE-D, RAGE-E) separating this group from the highly similar RAGE-
705
Be and the RAGEs of R. bellii (Fig. 5C ). Phylogeny estimation of the individual RAGE proteins
706
further suggests multiple genomic invasions of divergent RAGEs (Fig. S10 ). Counter to this 707 observed divergence across the F-T4SS genes of REIS RAGEs, the F-T4SS genes of the STG
708
rickettsiae RAGEs were demonstrated to be highly similar to one another, prompting Cho et al.
709
to propose that gene conversion has kept the proliferated RAGEs static in these genomes (23).
710
These discordant evolutionary pressures on RAGEs encoded in STG genomes versus 
718
conclude that multiple genomic invasions have occurred (Fig. 5C ).
720
Evolutionary implications 721
Surprisingly, the proliferation of MGEs in the REIS genome has had a minimal impact on the 722 inactivation of genes conserved in other Rickettsia genomes (Table S9) (Table S9 , (105)). Interestingly, a complete Sca5 protein is available on GenBank from 740 a "rickettsial endosymbiont of I. scapularis" (ABQ57416), suggesting either misassembly due to 741 low sequencing coverage or natural variation within the REIS population at the sca5 locus.
742
Generation of additional sequences will be needed to validate these putative pseudogenes, as 743 well as to fortify the species limits and pan-genome of REIS.
745
In addition to the variability in gene content flanking their F-T4SS components, the RAGE (Fig. 6) . In RAGE-A, the region between the F plasmid-like and Ti plasmid- (108) (Fig. 6A) . Eleven genes in this insert are highly similar to those of kanamycin and (Table S10) . To our knowledge, this is the first report of such genes within a Table S11) .
780
In Rickettsia spp., several of these LGT products have become duplicated and proliferated, 781 including those encoding Tlc nucleotide transporters (Fig. S11) , SpoT stringent response 782 regulators (Fig. S12) , ProP osmoregulatory proteins (Fig. S13) , and AmpG permeases involved 783 in peptidoglycan recycling and beta-lactamase induction (Fig. S14) . Their expansion into multi- 
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